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RED CROSS 
Combination Range 

(For Summer or Winter) 

Goal or Gas, 

Either or Both 
•sOM No more space required in your kitchen than with an 

ordinary range. With an unproved Gas Water Heater 
sufficient hot water for all ordinary requirements can be 
had in 10 minutes. 

Special attention ia directed to the vent pipe to chim
ney thereby eliminating all possible dangers from gas 
fumes. 

A complete Gas Oven attachment for Baking, Boiling 
or Broiling attached to the end of the Range. One of 
these gas ovens may now be attached to any Red Cross 
Range of recent construction. 

Do not be beguiled into dispensing with the comforts 
of a kitchen range for coal or gas, 
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The First Canning 

B Wuh 

B tit-area 7* 7«-W State S t cor 
Market 

Lester lie West Main otoor 
lag tun 

F J Braver. 703J»v8t oor Child. 
*T A MoCormiPk S88 St tte Street-
C L Close A Cu K« ReynoldsStreet 
W F" Pixninorenlng. 410Lyell Ave 
8 ZteallD5kl VH Hudson Arenae 
VtD.'iiraa Braitrl V" 880 Ea8t Ave 

Kennedy & Co., 
i.Rohr. 

83 Sontb Avenue. 
Wm.Rohr. First otreet cor.CentralPk. 
Kurlanaky & (4oldm*n.cor Joseph Ave 

and Baden M. 
Charles ohuls,67S Clinton Ave.N. 
Ross Bros. & Co . I84 Hudson Avennte 
Wm Lauterbach, 760 Booth Avenae. 
H D Fuller. 488 Main St. Bast. 
Cbas Morthorat 134 Portland Avenue 
Shannon & Ooughlin. 6o2 Lake Ave 

Whitcomb House 
The Popular Commercial Hotel 
European Plan. Room* $l .O0 and up. 

All rooms have running hot and cold water. 

New J Restaurant and Rathskeller 
Most Spaciooa Lobby in the State. 

W. E. WOOD, Prop. A. BURBANK, Mgr. 

McLaughlin 
WMMJ Payml JIMIKJ 

Are now located at 1H7 Main SSt'East 

apposite Olenny'e 

W a t c h e s , D i a m o n d s . C <x*h 

J e w e l e r y , Si lver we rt 
vSociety Pin? 

Mr 

JOHN F MOLONEY I B B 

Dry Goods and Notions 
Hen'B and Boy's Underwear from 60c to *2 a Suit 

Hosiery 10c to 25c cotton, wool and cashmere. 
Ladies and Childrens underwear, 80c to $2 a Suit 

Baby bonnets, boys sweaters, mufflers, tamg, gloves, mitts, shawli 
Bell Phone 1748-L Main 

German American Lumber Co. 
(3,-Esrr oxra, ^ m t o a s e 

134 P o r t l a n d Ave. 88& Clinton Ave . S 
Phones , Home 1865, B e l l 1 2 4 6 
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[A. Fairy Story with a Pro?*Vt>,3 
Osaatnriei ago to tb* heart of a wary 

prosperous country lived a poor farm
er'* daughter, wbo tolled frost early 
morning until sunset Her father suad 
mother died when she was a slip of 
a girl, and to keep from starving a&e 
had dorm (he work of a man. She 
roio at ttw peep of dawn to gather ber 
nioming*» produce, and by 8 o'clock 
alio bad baraessed her one poor horse 
to a solitary tnrablo-down wagon sand 
was always Ont In the village with 
her vegetable* and fruits. 

On* year, when there bad b«en 
„roat plenty, Meg this was the girl's 
uame-- noticed that morning after 
morning a green worm slid oft tits 
radissbes as she dug them up. It 

I d ropped from the beautiful ripe torrut-
.ana as she plucked them. 8om» 
•lines abe encountered It In the o r 

I hard among Ute applet and peacbes 
! and pear*. At last one day see caught 
I une of these strange viators and waul 
about to tread him under foot when a 
voice arretted her 

'Do not kill me." It aald. "many W4H 
come In XS3 place. I am tbe advance 
iT'iard of a treat arm;, and I wara 

on t o gather what you can this yeju, 
or my people win come hungry aad 
boy will leave a lamina behind them." 

But 1 hive more fruit sod mora 
ogetablea than 1 can uae. how can I 

! aeep thetm for a whole year without 
| rotting?" aaked Meg, scarcely able to 

believe wHal abe heard. 
'Bp-eak to tbe Old Woman by Ota 

, well, she can tell you." 
1 So saying, be slipped away, and 

Meg. after I day's bard work, went 
! down to the little but by tho well. 
cvuirb was avoided by tne villagers b«-
ia,iae the Old Woman was supposed 
to bo n witch 

[•'lie round ber bending; over a 
istrtmse brew on ber Ore. It had a 
;>uus&nt sweat odor, the air was full 

I of It s>ad It aroused brew on ber Ore. 
, it hud a pungent, sweet odor. Ute air 
was full of It and It aroused Meg's 

i hunger 
TSi» 014 Womaa nodded te k< 

ruoit. but went on stirring 
• Wtxat i s tbat?" atked l l« | , ourt-

ouily 
"Jam." replied the Old T/omi 

Taste It" 
"I never beard of 'Jam' before," aald 

Meg dtrawlng back. 
"Dldta't youT It's good." 
• Wttat'i it made oft" asked Heg. 
"Theno stre peaohei, you can 

blackberries or currants, or raipber-
rlea or apples, anything. But wbai 
do you Want?" 

"To learea your ssorsts." said M a c 
j Tiors.-will be a fasalno nsit-iMTi' 
i -Thesi coasia" She ltd tbe way ***• 
I Meg found norself In a room llnad 
J wit* Jau-i of itone and glass. Oiled 
' wltih fr-ult and regetablea, prsisrveel 
' In their natural color 
I "If you were rich." ihe said, "yo» 
| thould not know my secrets, bnt make 
j tiasto ami lsvy In your harvest Do not 

leave It tor tbe blrda to peek at. 
Work oow, (tat yon may play here
after" 

Hor keaa old face beamed with 
»urt) genuine good will that Meg 
we-nt home with a ltgtht heart, tfcough 

i ihe had to work sow harder than 
I ever 

Tho famine came, as the worm had 
, foretold, and the king of tbe country 

did not know wblcb way to turn to 
save his starving subject* At last be 

1 sBued a proclamation (hat whosoever 
• ouW provide his people with food for 

,' the space of a week, until help came 
from his nolgJibors. should enjoy every 

j benefit In his kingdom and be raised 
1 to the hdghest rank In bis court 

Tben the Oh) Woman at the Well 
j said "It la our time." And she took 

from a chest, strewn with sweet 
• •smelling hcrbi, a gown of shimmering 
satin 

"Loosen your braided locks." she 
«atd to Uec . and the farmer'* girl's 
wealth o f golden hair fell in a bright 
shower. She put on the gown, and 
atraigttwray forgot that abe had ever 
labored fa tbe'fields. 

"Now go your way to the castle, 
and tell the brig of your treasure," 
said tbe old woman, and taking the 
trailing skirt over her arm. Hear went 
like a deer up the hillside They saw 
her coming and sent a retinue to meet 
her. while the king received her as If 
•she wore s royal princess. 

When be beard of what was gamer-
><1 up at the very door of tbe castle be 

WB8 beside himself with Joy and 
i-auRod the village bell to be runs, that 
' be people might rejoice with him. 
while tils servants west and marvoled 
-at the goodly store 
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4 Recent ttlacoyery Said t o Sbtk* 
S6oa*» Bsist m$ Chaw Proof. 

Tbse Htutgarfan chsmtet, Brunn, 
Rays k« h a s uiscoverea » Uq.uld 
chjMttScal compound wfeJcU roaders 
eer tain kinds of matter proof against 
the e^Teets o f tune. He asserts that 
it doubles the density of aearly 
every kind of stone, and renders U 
wate*-nroof. It Impart* to ttU metajs 
qualttjcs which duty oxj-gon and rust 
it is also a sermictds of hitherto tin 
equaled powers. Tbe professor aftya 
thai vhlle traveling to Greece some 
twenty-five years ago b* noticed that 
the mortar tn atones of rains which 
»ero knows to be over 3,0(10 years 
old wns as bard, fresh and tenneionF 
as If tt hnd been made only a year 
He se<cuiud a piece of the mortar 
.ind fcuia been worhlng on It evei 
nlac«» until now, when, he says, be 
DELS discovered tho secret The coal 
pound U a yellow Uquld, wbk-h the 
professor has christened serene. He 
desert beg the following esportmucta 
a plec=e of ordinary and easily break 
able slag, after Immersion In lorene 
defied the full blow of a hammer 
There was t b e same effect on ordl 
oary bricks and a block of red lar 
rah wood. All three were then ln> 
merged In water for a Ions time 
Whon taken out and weighed with 
iellcfcte scales tho presence of a sin-
tie pa-rtlolo o f added moisture could 
not be dotected Two pieces of steel 
submitted to «o amonrala test eq-.iui 
w flv^ yoars exposure lo the alt 
3merg«d from the bath as they en
tered It An ordinary table knife 
shlcb had lain open Sve months Oil 
not show the slightest stain. Profes
sor Bmnn etsserts that he will be 
ible t o make roads dust, germ and 
water proof, thus string a cotnnier-
fal i-alue to hundreds of millions o 

•oat, o f slag which la now useless ID 
he mining sand smelting districts 

Ills disseovory will at tbe very least 
te says , double tho life of metals ex-
used t o tho air, such &s In bridges 

railroads, vessels and tanks 
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\i a Source o f Motive Power for the 
Peruvian Railway. 

I~ake> Tltlcaea. the largest lab* In 
FOVu a-nrj Ihe hlgfoit navigable Take 
'D tho world, will shortly bo utilised 
ia a glgiantlo power generator t o sup-
il) motlvo force for the Southern 
railway of P«ru. and probably also 
o provtdo electricity for Hgating an-1 

other rmrpoaes In toe Republic 
U Emtio Gnarlnl, a well knowr. 

•lectrlcasd engrlnoor, who has been 
'.ommisssrloDoa by tho Peruvian Gov-
jrrunentt to estimate the resource* o' 
">e lalce, has returned to London 
rom hfcs mission, full of enthusiasm 
it presseut tbe Southern railways of 
Porn consume on the average about 
HO tmsrof cosU" a day. 
•his by tho t t a a n has hoon̂ gonuMh, 
iorted to the place of use, bos 
•mounted to £2 a ton. This means 
• n avor-ago expenditure of £280 a 
lay. or £(01,200 a year for motive 
lower era tbe railways 

The Interest on the capital ncces 
<nry for the Installation of electric 
lower would, according to M. Gtm 
Hil. fall far below this sum, and In 
iddltlon the electrical supply could 
ie used for other purposes. 

Te*a» ia s. jmi«I>t¥ i*** flu*. * a | b«y 
seolpie are «»«$ all tbejr e*a te ne^ 
auid« Jftjrth^asra, to nrft» #lter# 
there l» room «ntf m »|I«T*. »«cft«* 
Xexajs ft«Vfsr>aiieni jetton thi asirivat 
at Homrwu aad «»lvests«, j?f tUou 
sauds of lionat**6ek*rs, pt t^Mffit 
such vl»itOT» saw grouted wlifet ru*es. 
each horn© sejeker mcelviaje ooe ft* 
product of the Iwsuo «Tae8« Is MW 
wtoter. It la 0fttm«$'%t«t hftatts^ 
of these pro*r?etU»« «««teitiKi|ia «a)a 
thalr teraia b» m pitft ^wa'i^Qa1 

ready to boy m msfceno atav Uttato 
"They prefer t»ork*ng * t«a-«ei» 
tract that vm prodiiSB g>. tm$n m 
twice tbfet iktrmgii»» m tlUrtft, m9 
putttag the rest In fhelp fih^mt^ 
Mesowbiio ftttenttofl l» c*jj«rj, i» th« 
<rosrth of tte wimm tnflwtr? la th*, 
Teststs coast cen»u$ eeonj tJit^WW 
to the JUo 0«t>4»,.' It a efc»4Jtn#£|.«&»( 
the CatUnrnigi orang* d|»Mfet h*t 
three botu m& tmttm ttrfcWftitt tU« 
•n»»us coaa-t co«afty« »n| thj« the 
«a*llty of the Texw fmi is.-tj,* beit; 

BwllPhoMl 

Thle Ev»>r Hennefjjta Y««| 
"Hew, g1rl,•* called «ttt ttw wm ltd 

the rewtaursnt, »hwj)tjr* gl»!rtt||r#,0ti 
Utile waitress turn o«ff Ots tap of 
hi* cwnn, "apsyat fni W^M w l * # 
my order tod**?' yvae ^*it waitlnp 
here tor about tun alnutss, to give lay 
ordQra to »om«1>ody." 

The glr. tmstlod over to kin table, 
•What w j row bwrer* she igqatrji,«, » 
The man continue* t*-lftoif f*' ^ | 5 p S M 
Sh«t ef f̂ wl «dvmie*wv '- ', • 49wfW|rf«' 

1 hjtvs hot deeHlsd «tUtt t want.way'C "T^T"?' 
•TO he **<* m*jm'*lttaita-* MM 

ths gteL "You can » • pmW o«t 
what you want.** Aat) *tr»y «h*"%iml. 
The njan scowled after h»r aj»4 fhef* 
went at ths job of plclcto| o«t tsquih 
things for a tn»al, H f u some'»» 
mente. before tho girt gtit 'iffljh tot 
tbe man didn't «*y anythlns:. It*a «m 
barraaalDg aomsitliMes ncit lohavs your 
order ready. 

J . ' . ' i j y w u w l M W 

Flahlnn 9y Tslsfhons, 
Consul xiouls Goldscbjnld^ of Nab' 

tea, .Francs, make* *b,» wpott that a 
a t for the UieftHoiii .ra^fuhlrifc-hsa 

' . red the Old Woman of the Well and 
t>roi:Kht hpr bpforp the king 

' \iy datig-htt-r aave me'" she cried 
"I have taught yon mucin." 

"Is that ycrur mother?" asked tbe 
:ir.n 

The only ono I have known." said 
'it's loyally. 

ri-cn she may live." said the kirn? 
V. *iat is your name, old woman?" 

' fv name sir. is N'eresslty- a.nd 1 
i m the mother of " 

••Invention'*" cried th«> king. "That 
SJ th«> lady'a name, ahe shall reside 
Jnayn in my kingdom, to show my 
* âna how to garner tbe first frultB 
- <i du otber wondrous things." 

And I?" asked the Old Woman. 
You may live on at the foot of the 

'. 11 and sbow the way to others." sale 
. l ie king. 

Thus It was decreed aad it has a) 
ways beett. Ajid to tola day t&e fruit; 
ir-e gaftesred and packed away, sc 
itronghou* the land there can b e BO 
essr of faa-Jne.-W'ashingtoa St»r. 

The Phyalelari'i Itight to Kill. 
Discuatslng a.n article by Dr 1 

(egnault In "La Revue" (Paris). 
\ Agrenstl writes, In "Italia Mod 
•rnn" (Romo). on "The Right of 
'lo-nlcldo"—In other words, tbe os 
tiedlency of physiolans practicing 
outhanasda, hurrying tbe demise o' 
hopelessly afflicted patients. 

The ItaUlan writer thinks tho world 
would rxjeomo ridiculous if every 
mo wore reduced to normal—as 
t/ombroso would have it, "If there 
were not some deformed that would 
norrait taa to appreciate beauty: it 
• hero were not somo assassin to teach 
JB the vsJue of- life, and some getitai.' 
io toll ol Its Joys and Its Borrows 
That which counts In society, and 

.tends evmr to count more, -is the in* 
dividual.'* But" when the human or
ganism i s hopelessly deranged, and 
death must ensue shortly, thorn 
come the right and the duty to pre 
vent too atrocious suffering. Eac' 
Tor one's self would choose tho quirii 
«r end, but all administer the dos 
that prolong the life and the suffer 
ing 

But wben shall tbe decision fo> 
• iithanasla be made, and by whom— 
the patient, the doctor, the family' 
Who known when death is certain " 
romo soon ? Many difficult quogtlon 
arlne Tills writer thinks the physl 

Ian shots Id be Judge, with a con 
-tukriUon, perhaps furnished by th« 
Municipality, and not always (hi 

*ame persons. The family should 
Tbny a lso cap-l t>e consulted, not as to when, but at 

Jtwt betjn lriYsMjfcrl te., % 
mlorophoHa, th» irolf ••of'wHrti.! 
lb amplifying a-jb'»art»*, jotoidj, ;'j| 
•hat w in a OUD, .watiMlgot glt»l 
box ana kept Im cOMtMit- »ssiaualc«-
Uoa by meUlltc WlWk -H0.k-:*•!* 
phonic receiver i«|ba11»*;<!B *»»*a-
ing boat It Is at»t*d t«»t with this 
apax.tti. the r*k.rra« -jtupte* to 
foraed/df the a»proac> « | tSkJtom 

gives ia the laajt^meat e.pattlca^ 
•oand, %i«th*«friyAloYhwrtrBg1s 
elgatllEsd b y * jatiiit^'lgijiiil^fj;^5-

•OM»i«lgy-i^»9rs5^^W^^^f5*^**^ 

Whit H* Nilsied. 
Supt McLerew of S i s rranqUoo'i 

system of public pirki, w<i Inspect
ing tn* work of restoring Union 
Square to' iti former *b«iutjr> ab« 
that the lltUe St. rrittclA haa besa 
removed. 

"I'm for aetviis tola «n out* it'* • 
bum little bush," rimirk+d a gtrdea^ 
er with a brogue. 

"Which onef" InojaiftKB McLaran, 
"You don't mean thle baautlftil little 
Scotch beatherf All it rmdi ia mof» 
water, and it will grow as t»U at you 
are." 

•'You'resaot vary tall jrouffatf, Ut 
McLaren." 

"Not estraordlsarUy to." 
"I iay. Mr. MaLatren," reflected th« 

gsrdsnor, thoughfjtujly, "«o rtfw *V*T 
try water youneUtl" 
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t o the wllllngnesa and advlsabllfty 
The patient mlgbt be consulted as tr 
t he administration of the last sacra-
nent. bu t often his true state- if. 

.-onceal>-d from him, and his merci
ful ending might be also. 

As to the how, Signer Agrestl 
would put it all in the bands of tht 
physician. "He should put the |m 
tifiit in<o the eternal sleep wlthoui 
laying to any one: I come for this 
iriis action should be sudden and 
mysterious, like death, and", Hfte 
death, beneficent."—Review of Re
views 

The idem tletener, 
An attentive llatener ia « Joy, hut 

an inattentive one Is a jtrlil to tho 
soul. Wsten with your , Wee, your 
,whoi«,fiw»„your~»i#art«Aa4»yoi ' 
and you wilt achieve a trlUmplJ. .. 
directly at the person tatting to , 

fleeted to other'Utlnksrwl»lc|i may % 
happening about fop, m tils at osol 
shows lack of gewiiae inttrtst ,,ib 
what b being u l i to yon; atari naturaJ 
ly gives offenee, 

P*yg 4 agr ee«t • • 
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Wear am Wooden Pavements. 
In provincial towns In England the 

creosoted soft wood pavement has a 
l i fe of froxn twelve to fifteen years 
and hard woods from flftfen to elgb 
te>cn years At St. Pancraa, London 
wheie there Is a traffic of 411,31^ 
tons per yard of width per annum 
t h e greatest wear of tho AaitraUat 
wood jarrsah Was ft.18 iach, ut tt&fn 
thcan otte-5ttt& o f tit lu^ i eacV. 
j«sar. 

-

Itsllen smk rlsblt. 
It isimposslhle fdHfi* I't«ltatj»"to 

get away from their villa lisWt. ID 
Italy every little ahknty you wset on 
tbe roadside U Till* WBistbihg hr 
other, tbe smaller t i e shsfcty to* log* 
er ths name. Down In (Jrafld, atre,»t 
you come across tbe gtandUOt*- nantei 
of VDla IPeaaa, Villa $Mm*>H®» 
H&rcaroni above the nWMUllestt., pi 
email places, wher* theytll»li.yoU.--&li 
spaghetti for the *uo.ot : tea ei 
with a small glass of win*, "for m 

, 1,,„.„, w-ft, i, ,.»•, w , 
Japanese SIstve ttod 

The Japaneee ayanfel, at, &%&m 
dog of Japan, la on* of the long-coated 
varieties which lis tnuoht admired. 
They hav-G been bard to acclimatize 
and many discouragements Wfr heetfi 
met witfi ih their i»trotetft>n, "flfeei 
have large heads, ^to'-pfg^dairje j$0 
aef. wide apart ana very, fid) ^bmt 
little tolls curl up" over Ot$lt *acKi 
like feather dusters. One> ioiind ie 
th$ true *ifiev^K.$§teb4.. ^ . V ^ * 

Name* of l»revltt,ijij», t 
Names of Chinese pfevinw* | jat* 

a personal intorpretatlon, t l io i»me » • 
Indian names. For ̂ laotjfe the Kan 
sub province signifies SWieet'Sedate!, 
while Chih Li traiisifsted, fisadspfeect 
Rule, and Aji-Hwei raeaas P^itce-
Qlory. 

Jackson's CotHh 
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